Stamey was the first to introduce the concept of "urinary spectrum" of orally administered antibiotics to treat nonsystemic urinary tract infections (UTIs), i.e., cystitis or catheter associated bacteriuria (CAB). His concept was based on the principle that renally eliminated antibiotics are concentrated to high levels, i.e., supra-serum in urine in patients with intact renal function. Since antimicrobial susceptibility is in large part "concentration dependent," Stamey reasoned it would be possible to eradicate aerobic Gram negative uropathogens from urine if achievable urinary concentrations exceeded the minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the uropathogen [1] . Clinicians have long pondered why some Gram negative uropathogens are eradicated from urine even when reported as "resistant." Stamey stressed that serum bases susceptibility testing is relevant only for pathogens in the blood. He and subsequently others showed that it was easy to eradicate "resistant" E. coli from the urine using oral penicillin based on this pharmacokinetic principle [2] [3] [4] . Oral antibiotics in particular should be viewed as having a urinary spectrum which may be different from its serum spectrum (Table 1) .
Mukerji et al. and Musher et al. showed that oral tetracyclines eliminated Pseudomonas aeruginosa from the urine in most patients, i.e., 85 % with intact renal function [9, 10] . Interestingly, in the Musher study, tetracycline was compared to doxycycline and minocycline. The use of doxycycline and minocycline yielded similar results to conventional tetracycline with a slightly lower rate of eradication [10] . Their study was done in humans as opposed to an in vitro or animal study and remains the largest published study of treating Gram negative aerobic uropathogens in non-systemic UTIs orally with tetracycline, doxycycline or minocycline. Interestingly, clinical effectiveness of tetracyclines was highest with P. aeruginosa but was somewhat less effective against E. coli [10] . At the present time, the clinical significance of these findings is more important than ever due to the limited number of oral anti-P. aeruginosa antibiotics available for the treatment of Gram negative nosocomial cystitis/CAB (Table 2) [5, [14] [15] [16] .
Treating nosocomial non-systemic UTIs due to aerobic Gram negative uropathogens is a common therapeutic challenge. If treatment of nosocomial cystitis/CAB due to nonfermentative Gram negative uropathogens, e.g., P. aeruginosa is desired, most clinicians resort to parenteral therapy [5, 16] . Clinicians base antibiotic selection on serum-based susceptibility reports [17, 18] . Few physicians would consider using oral doxycycline to treat non-systemic P. aeruginosa UTIs. Clinicians often forget that in vitro susceptibility testing is based on achievable serum concentrations for rapidly growing aerobic organisms and primarily pertains to bloodstream infections. In vitro susceptibility testing, by definition, is at best an extrapolation of conditions at the site of infection, i.e., with lower UTIs since susceptibility testing is performed in broth (not serum), at serum pH07.4 (not urinary pH) and at 35°C (not body temperature) [19, 20] . For lower tract UTIs, some have tried to more closely predict in vivo effectiveness by performing susceptibility tests on Gram negative uropathogens in human urine, at urinary pH, and at achievable urinary concentrations (Table 3 ) [21] . Performed in this manner, in vitro susceptibility results differ markedly from serum based in vitro susceptibility testing [22] [23] [24] . This best explains the frequent clinical observation that often Gram negative uropathogens are eliminated from the urine in lower tract UTIs when serum-based susceptibility testing indicated the isolate was resistant [6, 25] . It has been shown in vitro that 64 % of ampicillin resistant E. coli strains were susceptible when tested in human urine, at urinary pH and urinary concentrations (Table 4 ) [26] .
The implications of these findings are clearly clinically important. Until susceptibility testing is based on factors relevant to the site of infection, e.g., UTIs with susceptibility performed in human urine, at urinary pH, and at achievable urinary concentrations, infectious disease clinicians will continue to try to predict urinary susceptibilities based on the site of infection and pharmacokinetic principles, i.e., tissue concentration, pH, etc. [6, 17, 19, [26] [27] [28] . Clinically, this problem most frequently is encountered in treating nonsystemic UTIs. As a general rule, if a Gram negative uropathogen is reported as susceptible, one may be assured the antibiotic will be effective against the organism if renal function is intact, i.e., if therapeutic urinary concentrations can be achieved. Conversely, if serum-based susceptibility of a Gram negative uropathogen is reported as resistant, the clinician needs to estimate achievable urinary concentrations taking into account renal function, the MIC of the uropathogen and the effect of urine pH on the activity of the antibiotic since the isolate may in fact be susceptible under these conditions [6, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
The therapeutic efficacy of an antibiotic to treat nonsystemic UTIs due to aerobic Gram negative uropathogens is dependent on intact renal function to assure therapeutic urinary concentrations > MIC of the uropathogen. Further consideration is needed if the patient has renal insufficiency. For mild-moderate renal insufficiency, i.e., CrCl>50 ml/min, urinary antibiotic concentrations are likely to be effective [10, 13] . However, if renal function is decreased by more than half, i.e., CrCl<50 ml/min, then estimated achievable urinary concentrations must be halved. If the halved concentration is still > MIC of the organism, then eradication of the uropathogen from the lower urinary tract is still possible [7, 8, 11, 12, 29] . Depending upon the MIC of the aerobic Gram negative uropathogen, even with a creatinine clearance of 30-50 ml/min, many isolates will still be eradicated by oral doxycycline therapy [5, 10, 12] . If an oral tetracycline is being used to treat P. aeruginosa cystitis/ CAB with renal insufficiency, i.e., CrCl<50 ml/min, then doxycycline is preferred. If an oral penicillin or ampicillin is Table 4 Ampicillin resistant E. coli tested in human urine at urinary pH and at urinary concentrations Adapted from Ristuccia and Cunha [26] a Human urine heat treated to remove thermolabile anti-bacterial activity being used to treat "resistant" E. coli cystitis/CAB in a patient with renal insufficiency, i.e., CrCl<50 ml/min, then amoxicillin is preferred. At any given dose, oral amoxicillin achieves much higher urinary concentrations than with oral ampicillin [5, 7, 8] . Clinicians have no readily available way to approximate the urinary spectrum of orally administered (non-cephalosporin, non-quinolone) antibiotics. This information is presented in Tables 1, 2 , 3, and 4. My infectious disease training heavily emphasized the pharmacokinetic aspects of antimicrobial therapy. Based on Stamey's work, as an infectious disease fellow I began treating non-systemic UTIs due to aerobic Gram negative uropathogens with oral antibiotics. My first experiences were treating "resistant" E. coli cystitis/CAB with oral penicillin V. However, because many oral antibiotics were available to treat "resistant" E. coli cystitis/CAB, the real clinical challenge was in orally treating more problematic aerobic Gram negative uropathogens, e.g., Pseudomonas aeruginosa. I began using oral doxycycline to treat P. aeruginosa cystitis/CAB with good results, i.e., oral doxycycline eliminated P. aeruginosa from the urine in~75 % of cases. During the past 35 years in infectious disease, I have continued to utilize this approach for P. aeruginosa cystitis/CAB as well as other aerobic Gram negative uropathogens causing nosocomial cystitis/CAB. In infectious disease consultation, many practitioners feel they have few therapeutic options unless an intravenous antibiotic is used. However, clinicians still ponder in disbelief when an oral antibiotic, e.g., doxycycline is used for formidable uropathogen, e.g., P. aeruginosa. Because tetracyclines are not routinely tested against Gram negative uropathogens many physicians do not even consider doxycycline a therapeutic option [11, 12, 17, 18, 20] . I continue to use oral antibiotics successfully based on the estimated urinary concentrations to eliminate a variety of aerobic Gram negative uropathogens from bladder urine.
Excluding cephalosporin and quinolones, currently there are few oral therapeutic alternatives to treat aerobic Gram negative uropathogens causing nosocomial cystitis/CAB [5, 11, 15, 16, 30] . Some oral antibiotics offer an effective alternative to parenteral antibiotics. In this era of limited healthcare resources, carefully selected oral antimicrobial therapy offers a cost effective alternative to intravenous (IV) therapy. Oral antibiotic therapy is less expensive in terms of acquisition and administration costs than comparable IV antibiotic therapy and patients generally prefer oral to IV antibiotics. Obviously, the use of oral antimicrobial therapy virtually eliminates the complications of phlebitis and IV line infections associated with IV antimicrobial therapy. Oral antimicrobial therapy for aerobic Gram negative uropathogens with its many advantages has some limitations [5] . First, oral antibiotic therapy is most likely efficacious using renally eliminated antibiotics in patients with intact renal function to assure high urinary concentrations > the MIC of aerobic Gram negative uropathogens [6, 19] . Second, oral antimicrobial therapy will not be effective against all strains anymore than IV antibiotic therapy will always be effective [5, 16] . Against multi-drug resistance (MDR) Gram negative uropathogens there are few oral antimicrobial options, e.g., methenamine salts for CAB, nitrofurantoin for nosocomial cystitis/CAB or fosfomycin for nosocomial cystitis/CAB (Table 5 ) [5, [30] [31] [32] [33] . Third, oral antimicrobial therapy will be less effective in renal insufficiency and may be ineffective in some patients if renal function is < 50 ml/min. Tetracycline or doxycycline may be used in patients without renal insufficiency. Doxycycline is the preferred tetracycline for treating nonsystemic UTIs due to non-MDR strains of P. aeruginosa patients with renal insufficiency. Although doxycycline is effective against most strains of P. aeruginosa (~75 %) in urine, doxycycline may be ineffective in~25 % of strains if the MIC cannot be achieved when doxycycline levels in the urine are not > MIC or if the Gram negative uropathogen is a MDR strain [1, 14] .
Since urine cultures often take days to be reported, clinical effectiveness may be rapidly predicted by urinalysis (UA). If antibiotic therapy will be effective, the intensity of pyuria in the UA will decrease rapidly. Decreased pyuria is predictive of subsequent urine culture negativity before urine cultures are reported negative later. Persistent pyuria predicts therapeutic failure. If doxycycline fails, the uropathogen is a strain with a MIC > than achievable urinary concentrations or is an MDR strain and fosfomycin is most likely to be effective [32, 33] . The great majority of aerobic Gram negative uropathogens, e.g., P. aeruginosa causing non-systemic UTIs, i.e., cystitis/CAB, can be effectively treated simply and inexpensively with oral doxycycline. 
